
Investigating Injustice: 
BritishBlack History

Black History Month is October every year!



Monday 9nd November 2020
I can use art to express an abstract concept e.g. war, love, 
creation.

• Today’s Art has a focus of sketching.

• We are going to choose an abstract concept 
as a message that you would like to 
demonstrate and evoke with your sketch.

• Your themes should link with British Black 
History- have a look at some examples you 
might want to choose from on the next slide.



Practise these shading techniques 
before you begin:



Time to plan!

Your sketch/sketches will be 
presented in this circular image 

so you should consider how that 
will impact the plan of your piece

LOVE

UNITY

EQUALITY

FREEDOM

JUSTICE

PASSION



Thursday 12th November
I can compare and contrast the work of famous composers from different 
periods in history (eg: medieval, renaissance, baroque, classical, modern).
I can analyse and compare musical features when listening to different styles 
of music.

• Today, we are going to look at the journey of Black origin music and explore how it has 
changed the world of music that we know today.

‘In Celebration of Black History Month

Did you know that Black musicians have contributed to British Cultural life since before the Roman 
period? This was just one of the amazing facts revealed by music industry consultant and historian 
Kwaku, founder of the Black Music Congress in London. Through a virtual presentation on the ‘UK 
History of Black Musicians throughout the Ages’ Kwaku uncovered many more insights as to how 

Black musicians have shaped every genre of music as we know it today.

The project was a collaboration between Diversity House, Ideas Test in Sittingbourne and Kwaku 
himself. It was created to celebrate Black History Month in October 2017 and participants were 

privileged to view and learn about the earliest known black musicians from John Blanke, a trumpeter 
in Tudor England, the classical composers of the eighteenth and nineteenth century, Ignatius Sancho 
and Samuel Coleridge-Taylor and the Fisk Jubilee Singers who introduced gospel music to Britain in 

the 1870s, to name but a few.’

Taken from: http://www.diversityhouse.org.uk/uk-history-black-musicians-throughout-ages/

http://www.diversityhouse.org.uk/uk-history-black-musicians-throughout-ages/


Music of Black Origin
• Black American musicians were much more 
famous than those of a British background 
because a time of no social media meant that 
people only heard about new artists through 
mediums such as radio. You might recognise 
some of these American Artists! Have a listen to 
about 10 seconds of each clip.
https://www.radiox.co.uk/features/most-influential-black-musicians-

rock-all-time/

• Have a read and listen to some of the clips on 
this timeline- you may not recognise most of the 
artists, but you might know their songs or people 
that they have worked with:

https://www.bbc.co.uk/music/articles/ce1ef99f-a694-42f4-a7c3-
7897aa0e1add

https://www.radiox.co.uk/features/most-influential-black-musicians-rock-all-time/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/music/articles/ce1ef99f-a694-42f4-a7c3-7897aa0e1add


MOBO Awards- Music of Black 
Origin
• These British Awards were part of what helped people 
in our country to learn more about music of a black 
origin and has continued to do so since they began 
in 1996.

‘Since its inception in 1996, the MOBO Awards has truly become 
one of Europe’s biggest Music Award ceremonies, and perhaps the 
most important and influential event for music makers and fans. 
Celebrating excellence in music for more than 20 years, MOBO 
continues its rich legacy and ongoing growth as the premiere 
outlet for recognising and honouring the artistic and technical 

achievements of exceptional British and international talent in the 
musical fields of Hip Hop, Grime, RnB/Soul, Reggae, Jazz, 

Gospel, and African music.’
Taken from https://www.mobo.com/content/about-us

https://www.mobo.com/content/about-us


Listening and Appraising

• Enjoy listening to and verbally appraising the 
music of 5 different Black British Artists (on the 
following slide) who create music of different 
genres.

• Use this link to help you include key musical 
vocabulary within your appraisals: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zwxhfg8

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zwxhfg8


Music to appraise:
• John Blanke- Royal 
Trumpeter- 16th Century

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=faMvRGSKbn
Y

• Dandy Livingston- British-
Jamaican Reggae- 1967

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tb8jkjlP89M

• Maxine Nightingale – British-
RnB, Soul, Pop- 1976

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WhgY4Te0uFs

• Labi Siffre- British- Pop 
singer/songwriter- 1972

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TOnGaCd
RaaY

• Ms. Dynamite- British 
Rapper/Songwriter/producer-
2002

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=btGjFzQ5_
-A

• Emeli Sande- British- RnB, 
Soul, Gospel

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-
nwdjQmc_N8

• The Kingdom Choir- Gospel-
2018

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ciy7XqZZ
mY0

• Stormzy- British- Grime, 
RnB, Gospel

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q-EW4-
B11hw

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=faMvRGSKbnY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tb8jkjlP89M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WhgY4Te0uFs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TOnGaCdRaaY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=btGjFzQ5_-A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-nwdjQmc_N8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ciy7XqZZmY0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q-EW4-B11hw


Appraising
• Using the given template, choose 3 of your 
favourite to complete a brief written appraisal of.



Appraisal Templates
Artist:

Genre:

Appraisal:

Artist:

Genre:

Appraisal:

Artist:

Genre:

Appraisal:



Compare and Contrast
• Choose 2 of the pieces of music that you have 
appraised and consider their similarities and 
differences.

• Compare them using these features:
Dynamics
Melody
Pitch

Rhythm
Texture



Compare and Contrast 
Template

Comparing and 

Contrasting

1_______________________

2______________________



Friday 13th November
I can research and share my knowledge with others 
about a key aspect or theme in British history from 
after 1066.

In order to demonstrate your understanding of this element 
of History, please explore your response to the following 
Big Question:

Can you name some important, Black 
figures in British history and describe 

their influences on society?

Present your response as an interview and video it 
as you talk about 3 of the Brits you’ve 
researched.


